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Hampton institute Instructor 1
Returns From Liberian Position
HAMPTON, Va. Growing pub-

\ 1 interest, in scientific advance-
ment was evident when the larg-
est crowd of the season''- public
lecture series gathered at Ogden
Hall, Hampton Institute last week,
to hear Dr, J, Robert Oppcnheim-
cr, world renown physicist, speak
m "Science in a Changing World,"

Introduced by the college
president Alonzo C<. Moron .is

one of the men in the world
that knows most about the
world we face, the atomic
•elentist declared,

"Our great increase in scientific

knowledge is not reversible. We
cannot unlearn how to make atom-

ic and hydrogen bombs. It is ap-
propriate to ask whether these
changes haven't brought problems
for which past history has not pre-
pared us—the kind of problems we
must learn to live with.

"We have an unprecedented
imbalance between the old and
the new. By the time a stud-

ent finishes college, much of
his scientific knowledge is out

of date, i am not sure how well
men ran adjust to this rapid
change.” he continued.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery I

Finds Healing Substance That Doe* Both-
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoid*

lew York, N. Y, (Special) - ;
For the first tiros science has
f nd a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
¦brink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain—without surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, "very striking improve-
ment" was reported and verified
by doctors' observations.

Pain was relieved promptly. |
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction |
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—this
improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors’ observations j
were continued over a period of ,
many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to I
make such astonishing statements f
as “Riles have ceased to be a

| problem!’’ And among the*<i »*«( • j
| ferers were a very wide variety

of hemorrhoid condi lions, some of
j 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or aatrin-
E< ms of any kind, the secret m
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne* ) —the discovery ofa world- j

j famous research institution. Al-
i ready, Bio-Dvne is in wide use
! for healing injured tissue on *ll

parts of the body.
This new healing substance is

offered in suppository or ointment
for, called Preparation If*Ask
for individually sealed convenient \
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator. Preparation His ;
soldatalldrugstorcs. Satisfaction j
guaranteed or money refunded.

________
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Never guess have your land
tested for lime and fertilizer.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
Reliable Cleaners

BKK-LT DELIVERY

GREEK
CLEANERS

FORMAL ATTIRE FOR RENT!
Rent Your FULL DRESS SUIT
From Green Cleaners for the
Debutante Ball, Nov. 29. 1957.

515 S BLOUNT ST.
DAVID S. GREENE, Mgr.

*

Feed your baby

CIRNATIOi
America’s

"healthy baby" milk!
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„ ‘'Healthy Baby" William Steven Martin of Los Angeles

YOU CAN TRUST CARNATION, it's the
safest, most nourishing and diges-
tible form of milk for your baby’s
formula. More mothers feed Car-
nation to their babies than any

other brand. And more Carnation
is used in hospital formula rooms

throughout; the world than all
other brands combined! Ready-
made formula? that claim to be
complete cost almost twice as

much* as Carnation - the proven
milk for infant feeding- the milk
every doctor knows.

r \

j BEST BRAND FOR YOUR j

| COOKING,TOO! j
Carnation has special |

'

Wodd"*s Lading
Brand

of Evaporated Milk

THE CAROLINIAN

MISS LELA MAK WALKER, above, is the daughter of Mrs.
Alice Walker of Raleigh, and the late Air. Walker. Her engagement I
to Mr. Piuminer Barrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barrow of !

Windsor is announced by her mother. A "December wedding is planned. 1

Race Problem
Our Greatest,
Douglas Warns

CHICAGO (AMP' America's
mistreatment of the Negro is

! its greatest bloc in the struggle
j with communism to win the un-

¦ committed peoples of the earth,
¦ two thirds of whom are none- j
i whites, Senator Paul Douglas <D
| HI.) told a. luncheon group here
I this wek at the Hilton Hotel.

Senator Douglas, who was
here to receive this year's J
1,000 Sidney Hillman award ,

for his meritorious role in got- j
ting Congress to. pass Civil
Rights legislation, said that
thre had been a distinct im-

provement in the status of
the Negro in the last 2-5 years
hut that the progues* "had
not been fast enough.”
In civil rights cases, the Sena-.

. tor said, the burden of seeking j
: court action is thrust upon indi-
| viduals who cannot afford the
j cost.

“The obvious way to im-
prove this situation," he sug-

gested, ” is for the government
to enter the legal lists the

defender of those civil and

constitutional and not mere-
ly as an arbiter of them."
Senator Douglas announced;

1 that he was giving SSOO of the j
| award money to the legal defense i
; fund of the National Aiseociattion:
; for the Advancement of Colored j¦ People and planned to distribute \

\ the other half among the Amen- j
I can Friends Service the Catholic'
i Council on Working Life, and the j
¦ American Jewish Committee.

3 Educators
Honored At
RUE Confab

j DURHAM - -Three North Caro-
lina educators who have contri-
buted virtually 100 years altogeth-

|er in total service to the. state !
i were honored here in N. C Col-
¦ Bye's Duke Auditorium Thursday

i afternoon by the* nth State wide j
! Resource Use Education Confer-
! ence

Honored were Mrs. Clara
S. Jamerson teacher in the
W. D. YVjcker School Sanford;
William R. Collins, principal
of Johnston County Training
School, Smithfieid; and Mrs.
Ruth Woodson, supervisor of
stale elementary schools for

i Negroes. Raleigh,
! Dean George R. Johnson of ;
j Winston Salem Teachers College

| presented Mrs. Jamerson's award
I for 40 years service. Cited for 20
| years as teacher find supervisor j

was Mrs. Woodson who received j
| her plaque from NCC President,
¦ Alfonso Elder.

L. Y. (Stag i Ballentine, N. C
| Commissioner of Agriculture, and ::
! keynote speaker at the afternoon
I general session in Duke Auditori-
j nm presented. Collins’ award in
i recognition of more than 35 years

j as teacher and principal.
An important consideration in j

| selecting the educators for their
| awards was their “ardent champ-;
j toning of the cause of Resource

Dr. T. R. Speigner director of
| the RUE division at NCC, direct-
jed the state-wide conference,

| which attracted some 1,200 dele- i
gate* from 72 counties.

Dr. Tarpley j;
! Speaker At
j
Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE—Dr, J A.Tarp- !
Icy, supervising principal of. the i
Greensboro City Schools for Ne-
groes, was the guest speaker at the
Fayetteville State Teachers College
on Monday, November 11 in con-
nection with the celebration of A-
irierican Education Week.

His address was drawn from the
general theme for the week, “An
Educated People Move# Freedom
Forward.’

The speaker wished that the fit-
! sion of doubt and faith is a healthy

sign in education. "Education and
democracy,” he concluded, must
advance on the feet of cur chil-
dren.

Dr. Tarpley’s address was spon-
sored by the Area of Education

“Supreme Court Decreed Impossibility
Os Segregation, ”Johnson Tells Audience

| impelled this conclusion.
cited indicate a general whi*

“The record is to the con-
trary , . . The cases usually
(ling away at the separate but
equal doctrine and clearly fore
shadowed what was to be the
ultimate decision on the ques-
tion of segregation, Tt was

i probably obvious to any legal
analyst that in the variant
fact situations of both the
Nweatt and McLaurin ease*,
the court indicated the im-
possibility of segregation ris-
ing to the dignity of equal*

. ity *. ,

VATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DURHAM •Dean George M.

Johnson of the Howard University
Law School defended the rights
of opponents of segregation to
use legal means to state their
case, but he condemned extre-
mists who use inflammatory tac-
tics, and urged Negroes to meet
the challenge to provide a “cli-
mate for the acceptance of de-
segregation at the community lev-
el” in a NCC forum speech here

Tuesday.

The 1954 and 1955 U.B. Su-
preme Court decisions consti-
tute (11 “a judicial conclusion
that racial segregation in edu-
cation deprives students of e-
quai educational opportunities
and (?) » judicial directive to
states requiring racist segre-

gation in public supported
education, to eliminate such

i requirements, that is, to de-

segregate.
The noted civil rights lawyer

warned that “certain powerful
and influential opponents of de-
segregation ‘‘are trying to create
the impression that” what the
Supreme Court did in the Segre-
gation cases was unprecedented,
revolutionary and incapable of ra-
tional anticiaption by lawyers,
and cases have been cited by cer-
tain spokesmen which, it is said,

pPHm Join The Christmas
Parade For The Many Values Offered

CANNON
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PILLOW CASES
2 For 89c

GIFT
WRAPPINGS
THAT SAY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

HIGH
QUALITY
PAPER

Reautiful

DOLLS
Ot*r Lovely

98c to $9.95

A Complete
Selection Os

LAMPS
51.98 to 518.98

Gone With The Wind Table
Lamp—ln Color

FAVORITE

TOYS
For Boyi

WYATT EARP GENUINE
LEATHER DOUBLE

HOLSTER SETS -

SPECIAL CAP
PISTOLS

White Trim

HOLIDAY SWEETS

Special Christmas value. Delicious assortment of
milk and dark chocolate coated cream centers. 15
pieces in attractive holiday designed boxes, Ideal
for church group gifts. 29c box
Hard Candies, A delicious, colorful assortment of
fruit and mint flavors, highest quality at a popu-
lar price. 33c lb.

Make it A Bright

CHRISTMAS
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Use

Our
Lay

A

Way

METAL REMOTE
CONTROL BETTER

FIRE CHIEF GAR
Forward and Reverse, with

Siren .
. . and

Flashing Ligi;r

51.59 | P. 1

M FAYETTEVHAE ST. TIIRT3 TO j
BAUBBDBT ST, 71 ‘

R Light Series Set, A

dandy * light .ver i&>

type set. Colorful, bud-
get priced outfit for
indoor use, 69c

Outdoor Tree Lights.

Independent burning
weather-proof outdoor
bulbs. Colors are per-
manent. 19c ea.
Buy the handy “5”
pack 95c

WIN YOUR ‘HEART'S DESIRE'
1

j Merchandise Certificate Worth SSO
/ Will Be Awarded On Nov. 23rd Register For This And Other

Merchant Bureau Prizes In Either Os Our Toy Departments,

Christmas Parade Sat., Nov. 23rd 10:00 A. M.

BOILS
s|2o to s|»j>9B

Featuring

MANY COLORED DOLIS
.Youth Center-Second Floor and Wilmington Street Store

Hudson -Belk.
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